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Some Features of W. K.-B. -S~-
THE FIFT.EENTH SESSION energetic student is our library of two 

The fifteenth session of the West Ken- thousand and more volumes of Baptist 
tucky Bible School will open September and missionary, devotional and exp0:5itory 
24, 1935. The prospects point to the best books. "Give attendance to reading-." 
year yet in the work of teaching preach- TUITION AND FBES 
ers the Bible. No tuition or fee is charged any 

A FOUR ¥EAR BIBLE COUHSE student; all instruction is free. Board, 
Our C'Jurse covers every Book of the Bible, notebooks, and a book or two as 

Bible. We believe the Book from cover a grammar will constitute the expenses 
to covel' and emphasize the doctr'ines oJ of the student. And all energetic students 
grace, Baptist church truth, missions, have found some work on the side to 
prayer, faith, and consecration. help pay the bills. 

O. T. I studies Genesis in detail with NIGHT CLASSES 
emphasis on inspiration, the doctrines in Tuesday evenings we shall study Bible 
Genesis centering around salvation, types Doctrines, endeavOl'ing to present a com
and prophecies in Genesis. prehensive, historical, and systematic 

O. T. II embraces Exodus to Deuter- study of the teachings of the Bible. 
onomy with emphasis on God's purpose Thursday evenings we shall study the 
in Israel and the Messianic types and Gospel of John. This is a popular class 
offerings. arranged for preachers and Sunday School 

O. T. III covers Joshua to Esther with workers, for High School and College 
emphasis on Old Testament Revivals. students. We welcome visitors as well as 

O. T. IV surveys the poetical and students and preachers to join us in study 
prophetical books. The stress will be of the inimitable Gospel of John. 
placed on the Psalms and Prophets (ma- Tf'~ H. B. T. SOCIETY 
jor and minor) with notice of Messianic The programs in this society give the 
and missionary prophecies both fulfilled boys exercise ana training in public 
and unfulfilled. speaking. The critic gives kindly advice 

N. T. I studies the Miracles and Para- on every speech. This is a practical phase 
bles of Jesus with emphasis on His teach- of the life ~f our School and is very ben-
ings. eficial to the preachers. 

N. T. II covel's Acts with major em- THE CHAPEL HOUR 
phasis on missions. One hOUl' each day of school we meet 

N. T. III embraces a detailed studv for chapel. We pray and sing praises 
of Romans, I and II Corinthians, an~1 to God. Our students learn prayer by 
Galatians with stress on the way of sal- praying. Here we taI51e our difficulties 
vation and related doctrines. No preacher and needs before our heavenly Father. 
is complete without a lingel-ing study of This develops the student spiritually. 
these p-Teat epistles. For'mer students often speak of the deep-

N. T. IV surveys Ephesians to Revela- er spiritual lessons learned in this hour 
lion with emphasis on N. T. church truth. of fellowship in intercession. Preachers 
DUl'in~ this study each graduate is re- should be men of prayer and faith, un
(j\~ircd to l'repare his thesis for gradua- worldly and unselfish, clean and spiritual. 
tion. As a part of our chapel devotions, 

OTHER CO U }{~BS OF STUDY there will be ShOl't meditations on the 
We teach Bible Reading, En!!lish pruyl'J'!,; of the New Testament. 

Grammar. Spelling', Bible Quiz. Bible THE SUPPORT OF THE SCHOOL 
History, Parliamentary Law, New Testa- All funds have come and will come 
ment Gl'cek, Spanish, Bible Sermons and as frcewill offerings when the hearts of 
Sermonizing, and a Doctrinal History of God's stewards are stirred to send gifts. 
Baptist>:, Our friends know our financial condition 

OUR LlHRARY FACILITIES thru monthly r'eports in The Voice. No 
Onc of the appeals we make to the' debt is evel' incurred. Our one depend-



I 

The W.K.B.S. Voice 15 :3. "To separate out what we call the 
spirit of His death, and say that the 

Published Monthly in the Interest of vil'tue of it lies in that, and not in the 
mere abstract fact of dying, or in death 

THE WEST KY. BIBLE SCHOOL as a merely physical occurrence, is to 
Murray, Kentucky draw distinctions which the apostles did 

Edited By not draw, and to miss, in doing so, the 
Roy O. Beaman, President very nerve of their gospel," Denney, page 

Subscription Price FiOc a Year 105. "Who gave Himself for' our sins" and 
Application for second class permit pend. "Who loved me" and gave Himself for 

_in=g=.=================== me," Galatians 1:4 and 2 :20, touch the 
- - deepest strings in the hearts of those 
ence is on the blessings of our heavenly who love Him as their SaYior, No touch
Father, the gifts and provisions of friends es are needed to show that His motive 
and what our friends say to others of in giving Himself was to deliver us from 
the work. the guilt and condemnation of our many 

sins. "We ought to have that impression 
THE cnoss AND THE ATONEMENT: of irs greatness, of its soul-subduing 

ITS NATURE power, which the apostles had, before we 
begin to make small remarks about it," 

In our preceding article we showed Denney, page 104. And then no soul can 
that the nature of the atonement is vic::tr- praise Him enough for what He did. 
ious. expiatory, and propitiatory. These I "He offered one sacrifice for sins for
three words denote the relation of th:e ever," Hebrews 10 :12. Its solitariness, 
work of Christ on the cross to the sin- completeness, and finality grow from the 
ner, as his substitute; to sin as its l'e- fact of the offering of Himself as the 
moval; and to God, as His sa'tisfaction. expiatory sacr'ifice for the removal of 

Expiatory Atonement the guilt and condemnation of sin. No 
"The work of Christ in relat.ion to other statement measures up to the facts 

sin is the culminating point in revelation in the passage and the Old Testament 
the great thing in the gospel, and th~ picture. The word suggests a carrying 
centre of interest and devotion the main or bearing up to or toward a sacrifice. 
objecit both of attack and defe~ce," Den- "Christ was once offered to bear the 
ney. sin of many," Hebrews 9:28; I Peli;el' 

His death as an expiation means the 2:24. The word denotes a carrying up or 
removal of all obligations to suffer the bearing up. The picture tells of the 
penalty; the deserved punishment is avert- bearing up to the altar the sacrifice; so 
ed by the cross. The puni~hment is a Jesus bore up to the cross our sins in 
fact, the sternest fact of life, and not order to expiate them. "He puts it away 
a mere illusion. If one denies the fact by bearing it. He removes it from us by 
of !!,'uiIt and condemnation. he tl"eats the taking it upon Himself. And He takes 
cros£ as unneCe3Sal'y and a travesty in it upon Himself, in the sense of the New 
the dcaling-~ of God. Testament, by submitting to that death 

James Denney, in "Studies in Theo- in which God's condemnation of sin is 
logoy," page 128. well says. "The condem- expressed. In the Bible, to bear sin is 
nation of our sins in Chris'; upon His no~ an ambiguous expression, It means 
Cross i3 the barb on the hook. If you to underlie responsibility and to l'ecaive 
leave that out of your gospel, I do not its consequences; to say that Christ bor? 
deny that your bait wiII be taken; men om' sins is precisely the same thing as 
are pleased rather than not, to think that to say that He died for our sins; j}: needs 
God regards them with goodwill; your' no other interpretation. and admits of no 
bait wiII be taken, but you wiII not catch o~;,er." Denncy, page 104. 
men. You wiII not create in sinful human "Behold the Lamb of God that t:tketl1 
hearts that attitude to Christ which 'cre- a,,·ay the sin of t.he wol'ld," John 1 :29; 
ated the New Testament. You will not I John 3 :5. The word signifies to lift 
:mnihilate pride and make Christ the 1I:1, to bear, to take on one·s self a loall 
Alpha and the Omega in man's redemp- ['nd bea,' it away, to remove. The pictur'c 
tion," imp'ies a dese,'ved load of guilt and C011-

We select a few of the many expres- <lem;l~L!OIl for sin and :J. complete removal 
sions of the relation of the work of the b:r Christ so that the sinner neith',r beal''' 
Cross to sin. it no!: is pm1is~lCd for it. 

The simplest and profundest of all, 'Renent YO therefore and be con\'21't-
"Christ died for our sins," I Corint1lians ed tha't YOl~j' sins may be blo':ted out. 



when the times of refreshing shall come 
from the presence of the Lord," Acts 
3:19. The word here used means simply 
to wipe out, to blot out, to erase to 
oblitera,te. In the light of the truths 'pre
sented in the preceding articles, this can 
meun no less than the obliteration of all 
guilt and the wiping out of all condemna
tion fOl' sin. Happy the soul who has his 
sins blotted out! 

"He appeared to put away sin by the 
~D.criiice of Himself," Hebrews 9 :26. 
The wOl'd for "to put away" means to 
set aside, to cancel, to abolish. to dis
annul. Denney, page 108, says, "His death 
is conceived as putting away sin, be
cause in that death our condemnation 
came upon Him. That is the apostolic 
interpreta.tion. the apostolic theory, of the 
atonement. That is the ultimate fact 
which gives significance to Christ's death, 
and makes it a sin-annulling death. It 
i~ a death in which the divine condemna
tion of sin comes upon Christ and is ex
hausted there, so that there is thence
forth no mOl'e condemnation for those that 
are in Him." 

A STRANGE EXPERIENCE MEETING 

Having heard of the death of a friend. 
I sat down to think thereon. I soon be
~an'e unconscious of Jl1V surroundin9's 
am) this is what I saw. i thought l11y~~lf 
vlith a friend fastly <1rivin~ down a road, 
",'hich for wideness and beauty of ':on

made me a devotee to the theories of 
Darwin, Payne, and ~ngersoll; upon ev
ery return to my home and the little 
country church and Sunday School, my 
loving parents besought me to give up 
my atheistic, evolutionistic, and ration
alistic tendencies. My conceit classed 
them as out of date and preferred the 
theories of my winsomely intelligent pro
fessor. I laughed at my one-time associ
ates, Sunday School teacher, and the 
pastOl' of the little country church. My 
mind became engrossed in material things, 
and I gave the matter no further con
sideration after my graduation. At 
thirty-nine my career as a reputedly bril
liant lawyer came to an end in a moment 
in a car' wreck. The rest is evident; I'm 
here." 

Another said to my friend, "In my 
college days I took to reading literature 
that questioned the accuracy of the Bible. 
I came to admire Jesus merely as the 
world's greatest Teacher, the supreme 
Murtyr' to the truth as he saw it. I dis
gusted those old theories my mother and 
father taught me that the Bible was the 
very word of God, that the Blood of 
Jesus saves. that there was a terrible 
hell, and that there was a blissful 
heaven." Between intermittent sobs, I 
heal'd him utter in mournful tones, "If 
I .... had only .... believed what .... 
my dear old father .... and my precious 
mother .... believed, lived, and taught 
nle." j 

E'ti'uction, for luxury and sin of living, Gradually I threw off my perturba
rnn for number and variety of traveUe~s, ! tions of soul and asked the same ques
I bad neve': ~een the equal. Shortlv we ! tion of another face I recognized. He re
\.;(,]',~ :::dm;tt!'d thru a gate on whose" r,rch I plied, "My theory, as you l'ecall, was 
I read: that heartfelt religion was unpsychogical, 
Th~t those who enter here that man's total ruin in sin was an in-

Muse le2ve all hope behind suIt to man's unique nature, that religion 
Mav stand on other gates, was a mere maHer of the mind, and that 

But those who enter here how you lived, treated your neighbor, and 
Will to their sorrow find met your debts would determine one's 

Tkir own eternal fate. destiny. I had the cloak of church mem-
Brir:g admitted to the black and fiery ber':-;hip and baptism, but I lacked the 

(:omain, I saw a face familiar to me robe of Jesus' spotless righteousness. 
hack in the world. "Vlhy did you come And," he sobbed, "I'm .here." 
h('l'e"? I eagerly asked. His countenance Then I heard again one whom my 
Ipll insbntly, 'but I pressed for an friend had known, "My hope rested in 
answer. "Partly because," he gravely what I did for God; I sM'ove to obey His 
Ieplied. "you, tho you were a Christian commands; I felt I had obeyed them to 
:mcl we were 'buddies' for years, never date. I could not then see that salvation 
once wnrned me of this plaee." My heart depended wholly upon what Jesus did on 
sank within me; I tried to apologize but the cross in paying the sin debt, that 
all h no avail. all I had to do was to come as a wretch-

'While my chul'gin was momentarily ed sinner in simple repentance and faith. 
i~l'~l'ci:sin".' and my thoughts troubled me I caught the husk of works for salvation 
too dceplv for wOI'ds, I listened to var- but missed the eal' of salvation thru 
iell " answcrs given to m" friend who the sin-atoning death of the Son of God. 
a~ked' the same question th~t I did. One I had depended on myself instead of cast
",ui,;, "l\iy conceit in my college days ing myself on God's mercies in Jesu3 



Christ." 
My lips could barely whisper to an 

aged man my common question "Uncle 
why did you come here?" His ~tart1ing.~ 
ly sad anSwer ;turned my musings to 
wakefulness and surcharged my heart with 
seriousness in telling men of Jesus Christ 
My Savior. He sobbed out his stor'y, "i 
always expected to be a Christian but 
I refused every offer of the gospel. I 
put off salvation too long. I now know 
. .. the full sadness.. .. of those ter

I"Ible words. 'It' .... even my salvation 
.. 'might .... have .... been'." 

NEWS .AND TRUTHS, SEPT. 15, 1906 

does not make one a Hardshell. We ask
ed them the following dozen questions. 
The Hatdshell answered, "No." The 
Missionary always answered, "Yes." No 
one who affirms on these questions is a 
Hardshell, and it is the height of unfair
ness for anyone to call them so. 

Do you believe sinners are subjel~ts 
of gospe' addres3? 

Do you believe It sinnct' can b,~ saved 
without the gospel? 

Do you believe a man must repent 
and believe before he is saved? 

Do you believe that even the elect 
must repent and believe or be forever 
lost? 

Do you believe Christians should pray 
Christ by. His death paid the penalty for the salvation of sinners? 

of all our SInS up to the time we die. Do you believe sinners snould and 
Chri.st by His life and ever living inter~ must pray for their own salvation? 
ceSSlOn puts an end to the power of sin Do you believe in personal work in 
over us. winning the lost? 

. God' .. standard of holiness is not mor- Do you bel~eve ~n Sunday Scho.ols? 
ahty but spirituality. I Do you beh.eve In prayer meetIngs? 

The problem of redemptl·on w t Do you beheve "\ve should preach the> 
. ·f as 0 I t II ? Jl;lst! y the sinner without justifying his I gospe 0 a m.en. 
SIn or as Paul put it that God might be Do you belIeve that one can know 
"just and justify the ungodly." .Justice here and now that he is saved? 
demanded the exaction of the penalty of Do YOll heliev~ there is a sufficiency in 
a broken law. God could not because the death of ChrIst to save all men? 
of His holiness, wink at or c~mnronl1se Another interesting sidelight is that 
with sin by justifying guilty man unless a boy not yet ten years of age was l'ecent
the penalty of his crimes was pilid .. Jesus ,ly baptized into one of those Hardshell 
came and took our place under law ann churches. 
obeyed the law for us and then "died I And, again, the local Methodist preach
fOI' our sins" and thereby redeemed all I er is to be commended for his honesty. 
who trust Him, no~ only from the curse He said that the (lldest church in history 
of .the law but from under the law it-I i.S the Baptist. All who CU1'e to investi
self . So Paul says we are "justified gate history will acknowledge that. 
freely by His p.-race thru the redemption I 
in Christ Jesus." . "There cannot be a clearer proof tha,t 

The great.st SIns are those of the T!'an h a fallen creatur'e than the fact 
he~rt. Rebe~lion, iI'eason, stubbornness, that he can love sin and take pleasure 
pl·l~e, worldlmess, covetousness, ancl un- in it," Rvle. 
behef nre all sins of the heart. There . 
are no gTeater sins than some of these. 

THE PILOT OAK MEETING 

The Editor preached twenty-eight times 
for the Pilot Oak Baptist Church, Graves 
County, and 'Pastor C. A. Smith July 15-
25. There were four professions two ad
ditior.s by letter, and seven by' baptism. 
The Church proposes to remodel their 
church building. 

This is in the community of the split 
between the Boaz ("Can't-help-its") and 
Kirkland ("Can-help-its") wings of the 
Hardshells. Many times we had occasion 
to PQint out the differences between the 
Hal'dshells and the Missionaries. We ex
plained, too, that a belief in election 
(eternal. personal, and unconditional) 

"I am not bound to win but I am 
bom~d to be true. I am not bound to 
,nccped but I am bound to live up to 
tho light I have," Lincoln. 

AtheiEm, Modernism. and evolution d,) 
not get nearer God, Christ. and Christ
iaEity. Theil· pace sets them in the op
posite direction. 

Every Christian ought to be a Christ
"log-ist (one vel·sed in the tilings of Christ 
.Tesu~; the Lord). 

The personal realization of our lack 
of worth and of our positive demerit will 
rid us of that unpardonable juclging of 
(lthcl'~. 


